[Functional results of tympanum drainage in chronic seromuco-tympanum--Clinical course up to 2 years following the operation].
The hearing capacity of 95 children with chronic seromuco-tympanum (SMT) treated with middle-ear ventilation tubes was studied preoperatively and for a period of up to two years after the operation. A total of 510 audiograms with the threshold of air conduction and bone conduction were evaluated. The pre-surgery audiogram shows on the average an air-bone gap of 30 dB. In the first post-surgery audiogram the air-bone gap was improved on the average by 15-20 dB. The observation carried out over a period of two years shows that in general this improvement of the hearing capacity is preserved. The treatment of SMT by middle-ear ventilation tubes and the resulting improvement of the hearing capacity prevents the negative effects on children's acquisition of speech and on their intellectual development.